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8.I (;ENf,RAI,

'l-his scction providcs guidelincs rclating to thc handling. scrvicing. and
maintenance o[ thc Archcr ll. ljor complclc rnlinlclrancc instrrrctions, rcfcr
to thc PA-2-ll-ltil Scrvicc Manual.

Ilvcry owner should stay in closc c()nluct with an authorizcd I'iper
Servicc Ccnter or Pipcr\ Cuslomcr Scrvice l)cpartment to ohtain thc latcst
inf«rrmation pcrtaining to thcir airplanc, and to avail thcmsclvcs of Piper
A i rcra ft's support systcms.

Piper Aircraft Corporation takes a continuing intercsl in having owners
gct the most cfficicnt use from their airplanc and keeping it in thc hcst
mcchanical condition. Conscquently. Piper Aircraft. from time to time.
issucs service rclcascs inclu<ling Servicc Bulletins. Service l.eilcrs an«l
Scrvicc Spares l.eltcrs. and othcn relating to the airplanc.

Service Bullctins arc «r[ special importance and l'ipcr considers
compliance mandatory. Thesc are sent dircctly to thc late;t FAA-registercd
owncrs in thc tlnitcd Statcs (tl.S.) and Piper Service Ccntcrs worldwidc.
I)eJrcnding on the naturc of the release. matcrial and lahor all«rwances may
apply. I-his information is providcd to all authoriied Scrvicc Centcs.

Scrvicc l.ettcrs dcal with product improvcments and scrvicing
tcchniqucs pertaining to the airplane. They are scnt to l'ipcr Service Centcrs
and. if ncccssary. to thc latcst FAA-rcgistercd «rwncrs in thc tl.S. ()wnen
shorrld givc carcful attcntion to Scrvice l.cttcr information.

Scrvice Spares I.cttcn offer improvcd parts. kits. and optional
cqrriprncnt which wcre not availahlc originally. and which nray lrc «rf interest
lo lltc owner.

lSStrED: .rt,l,Y 2. t979
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Pipcr Aircraft Corporation oflem a suhscription scrvice for Scrvice
Ilulletins. Scrvice l.ettcrs, and Scrvice Spares l.cttcn. -l'his scrvice is
available to inlcrestctl Jrersons. such as owncni. pilots. antl mcchanicsat a
nominal fec. and. may be obtained through an authorizcd l'}ipcr Servicc
Ccnter or Pipcrl (-trstomer Scrvices Dcpartment.

Maintenancc manuals. parts catalogs. and rcvisions to hoth, are
available from Pipcr Scrvice Centcrs or l)ipcr's ('ustorncr Scrviccs
l)e partmcnt.

Any correspondencc regarding
m<del and scrial numbcr to cnsurc

the airplanc shoultl includc thc airplanc
propcr rcsponrd:.

t.3 AIRPI,ANf, INSPICTION PBRIODS

Pipcr Aircraft Corporalion has developcd inspcction itcms and rc«luircd
inslrcction intcrvals (i.e.: 50. tm. 500. and lfiX) hours) for thc spccific model
aircraft. Appropriate lorms are contained in the applicable Pipcr
Servicc/Maintenance Manual. and should bc complied with by a properly
traincd. knowledgeable, and qualitied mechanic at a Piper Authorizcd
Service Center or a reputable repair shop. Piper Aircraft Corporation
cannot accept responsihility for thc continued airworthiness o[any aircraft
not maintained lo thcse standards, and/or nol brought iniocompliancc with
applicable Scrvice Bullctins issued by PiJrcr Aircra[t Corporarion.
instructions issued by thc cnginc. propcllcr, or accessory manufacturcrs. or
Airworthiness [)irectivcs issucd by thc Fcdcral Aviation Administrarion
(FAA).

A programmcd inspcclion,approvcd hythc FAA. isalsoavailablc tothc
ownet. 'l'his involvcs r«rutine an«l dctailcd inspccti«rns lo alkiw tnaximurn
utilization ol'the airplanc. Maintenancc inspeclion costs arc rcduecd and thc
maximum standard o[ continued airworthincss is nraintaincd. ('ontplctc
<lciails are availablc from l)iJrcr Aircraft Corporation.

ln adtlition. hut in conjunction with thc ahovc, tlrc ljAA rcr;rrircs
pcriodic inspcctions on all aircra[l lo kccp thc Airworlhincss (-crtiliclrc irr
ctfcct. -l'hc owner is rcsponsihlc f«rr assurirrg complia rrcc with tlrest:
inspcction rcquircmcnls and frlr mainlaining propcr tlrrcurncrrr:rtion in
logb«roks and /or nraintcnancc rccorrls.

RUPORT: VR-!120
fl-2
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A spcctographic analysis of the engine oil is availablc from several

sources. 
-I'his inspcction. if performed propcrly. provides a good check of the

internal condition of the engine. To be accurate. induction air filters must he

clcaned or changcd rcgularly. and oil samples must bc takcn and sent in at
rcgular intcrvals.

t.5 PRf,VENTIVE MAINTENANCf,

The holder of a Pilot Certificateissued undcr FAR Part 6l may perform

cerlai n preventive maintena ncc described in F A R Part 43. lhis maintenancc
may be pcrformed only on an aircra[t which the pilot owns or opcrate; and

which is not used to carry pcrsons or profrcrty for hire.except as provided in

applicable FAR\. Alihough such mainlenance is allowed hy law. each

in«lividual should make a self-analysis as lo whether he has the ability t«r

perform the work.

All other maintenance required on the airplane should be accomplished
hy appropriately licensed personnel.

lf maintenance is accomplished, an entry must tte madc in the

appropriate logbook. The entry should contain:
(a) The date the work was accomplished.
(b) Dcscription of the work.
(c) Numtrer o[ hours on the aircraft.
(d) The certificate number of pilot Jrerforming the work.
(e) Signaturc of the individual doing the work.

lSStlED: Jtll.Y 2. 1979
Rf,VlSf,D: DECEMB*IR t5. l9tt
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I 7 AIRPI,ANF, AI,TERATIONS

lI thc owncr dcsircs lo havc his aircraft modrficd. hc musl ()hlain l'AA
approval for thc altcration. Major altcralions accomplishcd in acctlrdaltce
with Advisory Circular 4.1.1:t-2. whcn pcrfornrcd hy an A & l'nrcchanic.
may l.^- approvcd by lhc l«rcal ltAA oflicc. Ma.irtr alteralions to tlrc basic
airframc or syslcms not covcrcd by AC 4.1.1.1-2 rcquirc a Supplcmcntal I ypc
Ccrtilicalc.

The owner or pilot is rcquircd to asccrtain thal lhc [ollowing Aircraft
Papers are in order and in thc aircraft.

(a) Io be displaycd in thc aircraft at all timcs:
(l ) Aircraft Airworthincss Ccrtificalc I;orm FAÅ-ttl00-2.
(2) Aircraft Rcgistration Ccrtificale l;orm FAA-1t050-.1.
(.1) Aircra[t Radio Station t.iccnsc iIlransmitlcrs are inslallcd.

(b) 'l'o hc carricd in the aircraft at all timcs:
( I ) Pilot\ Opcraliug Handbook.
(2! Wcight and Balance dala plus a copy of thc latcst Rcpair

and Ahcration l-orm I-AA-.1-17, if applicablc.
1-1) Aircraft cquipmcnl list.

Althorrgh thc aircra[t and cngine loghooksarc not rcquircd to bc in thc
aircrafl. they sh<luld hc madc available upon rcquest. l.ogtrooks should bc

complclc and up lo dalc. (i«rod rccords will rcducc mainlcnancc cosl hy
giving, thc mcchanic infitrmalion aholrl whal has or has nol bccn accom-
plishcd.

REPORT: vB-1120
t-4
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(a) 'l owirrg

'I 
lrc ir irpla ne ntay be tnovcd on I he grou trd hy thc usc «rl I ltc rrosc

whccl slccrirrg bar that is slowed bclow tJre [«rrwar.rl letlgc rrl thc
baggage conrpärlmenl or hy powcr e(lltiplrcnt thät will not tlatrrage
or exccssively sltain lhc nose gear stccring asscmbly. 'l «rwirrg lugs
;rrc incorp()ratctl as parl of lhe nosc Bcår fork.

CÅ UT'ION

Whcrr towing with powcr ct;ttipntcnl. tlo ttol
Iurrt llre nose Scar beyorrd its slccrirrg radius in
eithcr direction, as lhis will result in dilnlage to
lhc rtosc gcar and slcering mechanistn.

CAUTION

I)o nol low lhc airplanc when lhc controls are
sec u rcd .

lrr tlre evcnl lowing lines are ncccssäry. r()pcs slrould bc
altachcd to both main gearstruisas high up on tlte lubesls possihle.
l-incs slroul«l bc long cnouglr to clcar lhc ttose antl/ or liril hy rrot lcss
tha rr liltccn fcet. and a qua lificd pcrson shorrld ridc in t hc pilol's sca l
to lnaintain conlrol by use of thc trrakcs.

ISSUED: .lt,l,Y 2, 1979
REV!SFII): NOVEMBER 15, l9E2
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(b) l axiing

llcforc allcrnplirrg to taxi tlrc airpl:tnc. grourrtl pcrsorrncl
slroukl bc irrstrucrcd arrd approvcd bya qualilicrl pcrs.n lirtlrorizcd
by lhe ,wrrcr. Enginc slitrti,g, artrl shut-tl.wn pr.ccdurcs as wcll ,s
taxi tcchniqucs should bc covcrerl. wlrc, it is lsccrrai.cd rhill lhc
propcllcr back blast and laxi arcas :rrc clclr. power should hc
applicd to slilrr rhc taxi r,ll. arrtl lhc lirllowirrg clrccks slr.ukl bc
perlilrnrcd:

(l) laxi a [cw Itcl lrtrward and apply tlrc brakcs todctcrntinc
thcir cllcctivcncss.

(2) Whilc taxiirrg, ntakc slight lurns lo asccrlirin rhc cflcctivc-
ncss ol'lltc slccring.

(-'l) Observe wing clcarancc wlrcn taxiing rrclr. buildirrgs or
othcr slationary «rbjce ts. lf possible, stalion an obscr vcr
outsidc lhc airplalrc.

(4) Whcn taxiitrg ovcr uncvcn grourrd, avoid lrolcs :rrrtl r uls.
(5) Do nol operatc tlrc cngirrc ul high l{l)M whe rr rulurirrg rrp

or taxiirrg ovcr grourrd corrlairrirrg loosc sltlrrcs. gravcl. or
any l«rosc rnatcrial thäl nlay eausc darnagc l() thc propcllcr
bladcs.

(c) Parkirrg

Wlrcn parking llrc air;ll:rnc. bc surc tlrat il is sullicicrrtly pro-
tcctcd [r'onr advcrsc wcarlrcr corrtliti.rrs arrrJ lhirt ir prcscrrri,.
dangcr to orlrcr aircra[r. whcrr p.rkirrg rhc airplurrc r.r,rry lcrrgr lr
«l[ linrc or.vcrniglrt, it is suggcstcd tlrat it bc nrrrrcrJ scc'rcly.

( l) lo plrk rhc lirpllnc. hcar.l ir into lhc wintl il p«rssihlc.
(2) Sct thc parking hrirkc by pullirrg huck orr tlrc brirLr. lcver

an«I dcprcssirrg thc knob orr tltc lrirrrtllc. lo rclcitsc llrc
palking blakc. pull hack ()n thc hiutdlc until tltc cllclr tlis-
cng,itgcs: tlrcn allow tlrc hiltrrllc lo swirrg l0r wilrrl.

('Å u't loN

C:rrc should bc lakclr wlrcn scilirrg br trkcs ilrirt
lrc ovcr lrcllcrl ol tlrrl rrrg coltl wcirilrcr wlrcrr
accutrrullletl rrroislurc rtrly ltcczc u hrlkr..

Rt-l'0ll'l': VB-l120
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(3) Aileron and stabirator contrors shourd be sccured with the
front seal belt and chocks used to properly block rhe
whee ls.

(d) Mooring

The airplane should be moorcd for immovability, security andprotection. The following procedures should be used for th. p;;p.;
mooring of the airplanc: 

-

(l) Head rhe airplane into the wind if possible.
(2) Rctracr rhe flaps.
(3) lmmobiliz_e the ailerons and stabilator by looping the sear

, - Flt through rhe control wheel and pulling ii sn-ug.
(a) Block rhe whcels.
(5) Secure tie{own ropcs to the wing tie{own rings and to the

tail skid ar approximatcly 45 degree anglcs tolhe ground.
When using rope of non-synttrctic mateiial, have siflicient
slack to avoid damage to the airplane shoutd the ropcs
contract.

CAUTION

Usc bowline knots. square knots or locked slip
knots. Do not usc plain slip knots.

NOTE

Additional preparations for high winds include
using tie{own ropes from the landing gear
forks and securing the rudder.

(6) lnstall a pitot head cover if avairabre. Bc sure to remove the
pitot head cover before flight.

(7) Cabin and baggage doors should bc locked when rhe air-
plane is unattended.

REPORT: VB.It20j7
ISSUED; JULY 2, t979
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I.II ENGINE AIR FILTER

(a) Removing Enginc Air Filtcr

(l) Rcmovc thc lowcr cowl.
(2) Rcmorrc thc wing nuts sccuring thc lilter. Remove rhe filrcr.

(b) Clcaning Enginc Air Fittcr

Thc induction air filtcr must bc clcaned at least once cvery 50
hours, and morc oftcn, cvcn daily, whcn opcrating in dusty condi-
tions. Extra filtcrs arc incxpcnsivc, end a sparc should bc kept on
hand for ulrc as a rapid rcplaccmcnt.

To clean thc filtcr:
( !) Tap thc filtcr gcntly to rcmovc dirt particlcs, bcing carcful

not to damagc thc filrcr. DO NOT wash thc filrer in any
liquid. DO NOT attcmpt to blow out dirt wirh compresscd
all.

(2) lf thc liltcr is cxccssivcly dirty or shows any damage, re-
placc it immcdiatcly.

(3) Wipc thc filter housing with a clcan clorh and installthc
hltcr. Thc usablc lifc of thc liltcr should bc rcstriaod to onc
ycar or 5(X) hours, whichcvcr comcs lirst.

(c) lnstallation Of Enginc Air Fittcr

Aftcr clcaning or whcn rcplacing thc filter, install the filter in
the rcvcrsc ordcr of removal.

[.13 BNAI(E SERVICE

The brake systcm is filled wirh M I L-H-5606 (pe troleum base ) hydraulic
brakc fluid. Thc fluid lcvcl should bc chcckcd pcriodically or at every 50-
hour inspection and 

.replenishcd 
whcn ncccssäry. The biake reservåir is

located on the fire wall in thc cngine compartmcnt. lf the entire system musr
bc refillcd,lill with fluid undcr prcssurc from rhc brake end o[the systenr.
This will climinate air from the system.

No adjustment of the brakc clcarances is necessary. lf after extended
scrvice brake blocks bccomc cxccssivcly worn, thcy should be replaced with
ncw scgmcnts.

REPORT: VB-1120
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t.Is LANDING GEAN SERVTCE

Thc thrcc landing gcars us€ Clcvcland Aircraft Products 6.fi) x 6, four-
ply rating, typc lll tircs and tubcs. (Rcfcr to paragraph 8.23.)

Whccls are rcmovcd by taking off thc hub cap, cottcr pin, axle nut, and
thc two bolts holding thc brakc sctmcnt in placc. Mark tirc and whecl for
reinstallation: thcn dismouni by dcflating thc tirc, rcmoving the three
through-bolts from thc whccl and scparating thc whccl halvcs.

l:nding gcar olcos on thc Archcr ll should bc scrviccd according to thc
instructions on thc units. Thc main olcos should bc cxtcndcd undcr normal
static load until 4.50 + .25 inchcs of olco piston tubc is cxposcd, and thc nosc
gcar should show 3.25 + .25 inchcs. Should thc strut cxposurc bc bclow that
rcquircd, it should bc dctcrmincd whcthcr air or oil is rcquired by first
raising thc airplanc on jacks. Dcpress the valvc corc to allow air to escapc
from thc strut housing chamber. Rcmovc thc fillcr plug and stowly raisc thc
strut to full comprcssion. lf the strut has sufficicnt fluid, it will bc visiblc up
to thc bottom of thc fillcr plug hole and will thcn rcquirc only propcr
inflation.

Should fluid bc bclow thc bottom of ihe fillcr plug holc, oil should be
addcd. Rcplacc lhc pluS with valvc corc rcmovcd: attach a clcar plastic hosc
to thc valvc stcm of thc fillcr plug and submcrge thc othcr cnd in a containcr
of hydraulic lluid. Fully compress and cxtcnd thc strut scveral timcs, thus
drawing fluid from thc containcr and cxpclling air from the strut chamber.
To allow fluid to cntcr lhc bottom chambcr of thc main gcar strut housing,
thc torquc link asscmbly must bc disconnccted to let thc strut b€ extendcd a
minimum of l0 inchcs (thc nosc gear torquc links need not bc disconncctcd).
Do not allow thc strul lo extcnd more than l2 inchcs. When air bubbles
ceasc to flow through the hosc, compress thc strut fully and again check fluid
lcvcl. Reinstall the valve corc and liller plug. and the main gear torquc lanks,
if disconncctcd.

With fluid in thc strut housingat the corrcct le vel, attach a strut pump to
thc air valve and with the airplanc on the ground, inflate the oleo strut to the
corrcct hcight.

REPORT: Y&1120
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ln jacking the aircraft for landing gear or other service, two hydraulic
jacks and a tail stand should be used. At least 250 pounds of ballast should be
placed on the base of the tai! stand before the airplane is jacked up. The
hydraulic jacks should be placcd undcr the jack points on the hottom of the
wing and the airplane jacked up until rhe tail skid is at the righr heighr to
attach the tail stand. After the tail stand is attached and the ballast addcd,
jacking may be continued until the airplane is at the height desired.

The steering arms from the rudder pedals to the nose wheel are adjusted
at lhe nose wheel by lurning the threaded rod end bearings in or out.
Adjustment is normally accomplishcd at thc forward end of the rods and
should be done in such a way thal the nose wheel is in line with the fore and
aft axis of the plane when the rudder pedals and rudder are cenlered.
Alignment of the nose wheel can be checked by pushing the airplane back
and forth with the rudder centered to determine that the plane follows a
perfectly straight line. The turning arc of the nosc wheel is 30.0" + 2o in either
direction and is limited by stops on the bottom of the forging.

The rudder pedal arm stops should be cartfully adjusted so that the
pedal arms contact the stops just after the rudder hits its stops. This
guarantees that the rudder will be allowed to move through its full travel.

t.I7 PROPELLER SERVICE

The spinner and backing plate should be frequently cleaned and
inspected for cracks. Before each flight the propeller should be inspected for
nicks, scratches, and corrosion. lf found, they should be repaired as soon as
possible by a rated mechanic. since a nick or scretch causes an area of
increased stress which can lead to serious cracks or the loss o[a propeller tip.
The back face o[ the blades should be painted when necessary with flat black
paint to retard glare. To prevent corrosion, the surface should be cleaned
and waxed periodically.

REPORT: VB-l120
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E.l9 OrL REQUTREMENTS

The oil capacity of thc engine is 8 quarts and thc minimum safe quantity
is 2 quarts. It is rc«rmmended that the oil be drained and rcncwcd, and thc
screen cleaned, cvcry 25 hours. However, if thc full flow (cartridge typc) oil
filtcr is used, the oil and lilter should bc draincd and renewed cvcry 50
hours of operation. The interval betwecn oil and oil filtcr change is not to
exceed four (4) month.s. The following grades are recornmcnded for thc
specified lemperatures:

Averagc Ambient
Air Tbmperature

All Tempcrature.s
Above 80"F
Above 60"F
3OoF to 90oF
0"F to 70"F
Below lO"F

Whcn opcrating tcmpcraturcs overlap indicatcd
grade oil.

NOTE

Rclcr to thc latcst issuc of Lycoming Scrvicc
Instruction l0l4 (Lubricating, Oil Rccom-
mcndations) for furthcr information.

E.2I I'UT.]L SYSTEM

(a) Servicing Fucl Systcm

At cvcry 50 hour inspoction, thc fucl scrccns in thc straincr, in
thc clcctric fucl pump, antl at thc carburctor inlct rnust bc clcancd.

(b) Fucl R«luircmcnls (AVCAS ONLY)
'I'he mininrum avialion gradc fucl for thc PA-2tt-lttl is 100.

Sincc thc urc o[ lowcr gradcs can causc scrious cnginc tlarnagc in a
short Jrcricxl o[ tirnc, thc enginc wärranty is invalirlarcrl by tlrc usc ol'
lowcr octancs.

Whcncvor 100 or lfi)LL gradc fucl i.s not availablc, colrrnrcrcial
gradc 100/130 shoukl bc uscd. (Scc Fucl Gradc (bmparison Charr.)
Rcfcr to thc lalcst issuc of Lycoming Scrvicc Instructi«rn No. 1070
for additional infrrrrrration.

MIL.L-60{t2B
Mineral

SAE Gradc

60
50
40
30
20

MIL-L-2285r
Ashlcss Dispcrsant

SAE Grades

l5W-50 or 20W-50
60

40 or 50
40

30,40 or 20W40
30 or 20W-30

rangcs, use the lightcr

l.SSUEl):.lULY 2, 1979
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SI.]CTION 8
IIANDLING, SI.]RV & MAINT

FUEI- GRADE COMPARISON CHART

Cumnt Ctmmercial
l;uel (irrdes (ASTM-l» lO-75)

Max. llil.
Gtrrle Color mlÄj.S. grl

80 rcd 0.5
rlml-l- hlue 2.O

lm trccn t'3.0
nGlc n(ne nonc

A summary of the currcnt gradcs as wcll as thc prcvious fucl
dcsignations is shown in the following chart:

l'reviorrs Cmnrcrcial
I;ucl (iradcs (AS'l'M.l)91 0)

Cuncnt Military
I;ucl (iradcs (Mll,-C-55721)

Max.'l'lrl,
Gredc Colc mUU.S. gal

8oE7 cd 0.5
nonc n()ne n()nc

tfi)/130 blrc 2.O

I l5l145 prplc 4.6

REPOR'I': VR-1120
8-l2a

(iradc
Max.'l'lil.

Cokrr mlfu.S. gal

| -Cradc lff)l,1. fucl in smrc onerserl c<rrntricl is colorcd grcen end dcsign:tcd es "1fr)I.".
r' -Commercirl fircl gratlc lfi) rnd gmdc lfi)/l3O having 1'lil, cmtcnt of up to 4 ml/U.S. Ballnns

arc ef1rtovcd for usc in all engines ccrtificate(l for use with grede lfi)/130 fucl.

'l'hc opcration o[ thc aircraft is approvcd with an anti-icing
additivc in thc [ucl. Whcn an änti-icing additivc is used it must mcct
thc spccification MIL-|-27686, must bc unilormly blendcd with thc
tucl whilc rcfueling, must not excced .15?o by volumc o[ thc rcfuclcd
quantity, and to cnsure its cffcctivcncss should bc blcndcd at not lcss

than .107o by volume. One and onc half liquid ozs. pcr tcn gallon of
flucl would fall within this range. A blcntler srryplicd by thc additivc
manufacturcr should bc uscd. ExccJrt for thc informailon conlaincd in
this scction, thc manufacturcr's mixing or blcnding instructions
should bc carcfully followc<!.

CAUT'ION

Assurc that thc additivc is dircctcd inlo thc
flowing fucl strcam. Thc additivc flow shoukl
start aftcr and stop beforc thc fucl flow Do n«rt

pcrmit lhe conccntratctl additive to comc in
contact with the aircraft paintcrl surfaccs or thc
intc.rior surlaccs of thc fucl tnnks.

8(Y87 rc<l 0.5
91196 blue 2.O

lff)/l30 Brecn 3.O

I 15/145 purplc 4.6

lSStlED: MAY 29, t980
R liVlSllD: l.'EllR UA RY 2. l99ll
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CAUTIONS

Somc fucls havc anli-icing additivcs prc-
blcndcd in thc fucl at thc rclincry, so no further
blcnding should bc pcrformcd.

Fucl additivc can not bc uscd as a substitutc
for prellight draining of thc thc fucl systcm
drains.

(c) Filling Fucl Tanks

Obscrvc all rcquircd precautions for handling gasolinc. Fucl is
slorcd in two twcnty-fivc gallon (24 gtl. usablc) tanks.

Thcrc is approximatcly 17 gallons in thc fuel tank whcn fuel
levcl is cvcn with bottom of fillcr ncck indicator.

(d) Draining Fucl Straincr, Sumps and Lincs

The fucl systcm sumps and straincr should bc drained daily
prior to thc lirst flight and aficr rcfucling to avoid thc accumulation
of contaminants such as watcr or scdimcnt. Each fucl tank is
cquippcd with an individual quick drain locatcd at thc lowcr
inboard rEar conEr of thc tank. Thc fircl strainer is cquippcd with
a quick drain locatcd on thc front lowcr corncr of thc firc wall. Each
of thc fucl tank sumps should bc draincd first. Thcn thc fucl straincr
should bc draincd twicc, oncc with thc fuel sclector valve on cach
tank. Each timc fucl is draincd, sufficicnt fucl should bc allowcd to
flow to cnsurc rcmoval of contaminants. This fucl should bc
collccted in a suiublc containcr, cxamincd for contaminants, and
thcn discardcd.

IREPORT: Ylll20
lrlzr

ISSUf,D: MAY 29, l9t0



PTPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION SECTION t
PA-2t.III, ARCHER II HANDLING, SERV & MATNT

FUEL DRAIN
Figure 8-3

CAUTION

When draining any amount of fuel, care should
be taken to cnsurc that no fire hazard cxists
beforc starting the rhe cngine.

Each quick drain should be checked afrer
closing it to makc sure it has closed completely
and is not leaking.

(e) Draining Fuel System

The bulk of the fuel may bc drained from the system by opening
the valve at the inboard end ofeach fuel tank. push up on the armi
of the drain valve and turn counterclockwisc to hold the drain open.
The remaining fuel in the system may bc drained through the filter
bowl. Any individual tank may be drained by closing thc selecror
valve and then draining the desired tank.

ISSUED: JULY 2, t979
REVISED: MAY 29, l9t0

REPORT: vB.tl20
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t.23 TIRE IN}'LATTON

For maximum scrvice from thc tireq. kccp lhem inflatcd to thc propcr
prcssurcs - lE psi for thc nosc gcar and 24 psi for thc ntain gear. All whccls
and tircs are balanced beforc original installation, and the rclationship of
tire. iubc and wheel should be maintained upon rcinstallation. t.lnbalanccd
wheels can cause cxlremc vibration in thc landing I,ear: lhcrclorc. in lhc
i;:;tallation o[ ncw component§. it may bc ncccssary to rchalancc llrc wlrccls
with thc lircs mounted. When chccking tire pressurc. cxaminc lhc tircs for
wcar, culs. bruiscs, and slippage.

E.25 BATTURY SERVTCE

Acccss to lhe l2-volt battcry is through an acccss pancl at the right rcar
side ol lhe baggagc compartment. The battery box has a plastic tubc which
is normally closcd off with a cap and which should bc opcncd occasiottally
to drain off any accumulation of liquid. The batlcry should be chcckcd for
propcr fluid lcvcl. DO NOT fitl thc battcry above the baffle platcs. DO NO l'
lill thc batlery with acid - usc watcr only. A hydrometcr chcck willdeterminc
thc pcrccnt of charge in the battery.

lf thc battcry is nol up to charge. rccharge starling al a 4 anrp rate and
finishing with a 2 anrp rate. Quick charges arc nol recommendcd.

Rf,PORT: vB-l t20
t-t{
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PIPER AIRCRAFT CORPORATION SECTION I
PA.2&ItI, ARCHER II HANDLING, SERV & MAINT

t.27 CLEANING

(a) Cleaning Engine Comparrmenr

Before cleaning the engine compartment, place a strip of tape
on thc magneto vents to prevent any solvent from entering these
units.

(l) Place a large pan under the engine to catch waste.
(2) With the engine cowling rcmoved. spray or brush the

engine with solvent or a mixture of solvent and degreaser.
ln order to remove espccially heavy dirt and grease de-
posits, it may bc necessary to brush areas that were
sprayed.

CAUTION

Do not spray solvent into the alternaior,
vacuum pump, starler, or air intakes.

(3) Allow thc solvent to remain on thc cngine from five to ten
minules. Then rinsc the engine clean with additional sol-
vent and allow it to dry.

CAUTION

Do not operatc the engine until cxccss solvent
has cvaporated or otherwisc been removd.

(4) Removc thc protective tape from the magnetos.
(5) Lubricate lhe controls. bcaring surfaces, ctc., in accor-

dance with thc Lubrication Chart.

ISSUED: JULY 2, 1979
REVISED: MAY 29, l9t0
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(b) Clcaning landing Ccar

Bcforc clcaning thc landing gcar, placc a plastic covcr or similar
matcrial ovcr thc whccl and brakc.asscmbly.

(l) Placc a pan undcr thc gcar to catch wastc.
(2) Spray or brush thc gcar arca with solvcnt or a mixiure of

solvent and dcgreascr, as desircd. Whcre hcavy greasc and
dirt dcposits havc collcctcd, it may bc ncccssary to brush
arcas that werc spraycd, in ordcr to clcan them.

(3) Allow thc solvcnt to rcmain on thc gear from five to ten
minutes. Then rinsc the gcar with additional solvcnt and

(4)

(5)

allow to dry.
Removc thä covcr from thc whcel and remove the catch
Pan.
Lubricate the gcar in accordancc with thc Lubrication
Chart.

(c) Clcaning Extcrior Surfaccs

Thc airplanc should bc waslrcd with a mild soap and water.
Harsh abrasivcs or alkalinc soaps or dctcrgcnts iould makc
scratchcs on paintcd or plestic surfacrs or could causc corrosion of
metal. Covcr arcas whcrc clcaning solution could causc damagc. To
wash thc airplanc, usc thc following proccdure:

(l) Flush away loosc dirt with watcr.
(2) Apply clcaning solution with a soft cloth, a sponge or soft

bristlc brush.
(3) To rcmovc cxhaust stains, allow the solution to rcmain on

thc surfacc longer.
(4) To rcmovc stubborn oil and greaser usc a cloth dampcned

with naphtha.
(5) Rinse all surfaccs rhoroughly.
(6) Any good aulomotivc wax tnay bc uscd to preserve painted

surfaccs. Soft cleaning cloths or a chamois should 6e used
to prevcnt scratchcs whcn cleaning or polishing. A heavier
coating of wax on thc leading surfaces will reduce the
abrasion problcms in thcsc arcas.

REPORT: Vltl20
&t6
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HANDLING, SERV & MATNT

(d) Cleaning Windshield and Windows

( l) Remove dirt, mud and other loose particles from exterior
surfaces with clean water.

(2) Wash with mild soap and warm water or with aircraft
plastic cleaner. Usc a soft cloth or sponge in a straight back
and forth motion. Do not rub harshly.

(3) Remove oil and grease with a cloth moistened with
kcrosene.

CAUTION

Do not use Basoline, alcohol. henzenc, cerbon
tetrachloride. thinner. acetonet or window
clcaning sprays.

(4) After cleaning plastic surfaces, apply a thin coat of hard
polishing wax. Rub lightly with a soft cloth. Do not use a

circular motion.
(5) ,4 severe scratch or mar in plastic can bc removed by rub-

bing out the scratch with jeweler's rou8e. Smooth both
sides and apply wax.

(e) Cleaning Headliner, Side Panels and Seats

( l) Clean headliner, side panels, and scats with a stiff bristle
brush, and vacuum wherc necessary.

(2) Soilcd upholstery. cxccpt leathcr, may bc cleaned with a
good upholstery cleaner suitable for the material. Carefully
follow lhe manufacturer's instructions. Avoid soaking or
harsh rubbing.

CAUTION

Solvent cleaners require adequate ventilation.

(3) I.eather should be cleaned with saddle soap or a mild hand
soap and water.

REPORT: Vllt20
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(f) Cleaning Carpets

To clcan carpcts, lirst remove loosc dirt with a whisk broom or
vrcuum. For soihd spots and stubborn stains use a noninflammable
dry cleaning fluid. Floor carpets may bc removcd and clcaned like
any houschold carpct.

I.29 COLD WEATHEN OPERATION

For cold weathcr operation a wintcrization plate is installed on
thc inlct opcning of the oil coolcr duct on ihc right rcar enginc
bafflc. This platc should bc instaltcd whcncvcr thc ambienr
tcmpcrature reaches 5(P F or less. Thc plare should bc rcmoved and
storcd in thc cockpit when thc ambicnt tcmpcraturc cxcceds 5(P F.

It is rccommcndcd that an optional Engine Brcather Tube
Wintcrization Kit bc installed for cold wcathcr opcration. This kit
is availablc through your Piper Dcalcr/ Distriburor.

REPORT: Y&1120
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